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CORAM: Mi. Ldren J

N' 23 of 1992

(920703L)

This i, s an appLi. cati. on made by the accused pursuant to s339
of the Grimi. naL Code to indtctment,quash the

aLternati. veLy, pursuant to s341. of the On. inI. naJ Code, to

order a separate trial. of count three the indtctment.

which charges the accused with the offence of murder.

BETWEEN:

^

(DeLi. vered 1.2 November 3,992)

AND:

REASONS FOR DECTSTON

The Indictment contai. ns four counts. Count one i, s a charge

of attempted murder of Stojan Versi. c (SL65(a) of the

GrimtnaZ Code). Count two i, s an aLternati. ve to count one

attempt to strike Stojan Vex'siC with aand charges

projecti. Le with intent to do grievous harm to him

i, s a charge of murdertrig Vex'siC(SL77 (b)); Count three

charge of doing an act of such a(SL62); Count four

to be LikeLy to endanger human Life,nature

dischargi. rig a round from a .303 ri. f}e at certai. n poLi. ce

officers, with tritent unlawfulLy to ki. 11 another (SL65 (b)).

ANT0,1110FSCllUSTER

Crown

Accused

an

as

Thus, If the indictment were permitted to stand, and if one

has regard to aLl. of the al. ternati. ve verdi. cts that shoul. d,

conformity with Lewi. s v The Queen (unreported, CCA,

on

.

Ln

Ls a

or

L. e.



5/8/92), be left to the jury, there are a total. of ei. ght
separate possi. bLe offences that the jury wouLd have to

consider. Tn relation to counts one and two, dangerous act

(SL54 of the GrimtnaZ Code) i, s a possi. bLe alternative: s3, .8

of the On. minaJ Code. Tn reLatton to count three, there are

three possi. bLe gutLty verdicts; murder, mansLaughter, and

dangerous act. Tn rel. atton to count four, dangerous act i, s
also an aLternati. ve verdict.

Section 34, . of the Grimi. naJ Code provides as toLJ. ows:
SEPARATE TRTALS WHERE 2 OR MORE CHARGES ACATNST
THE SAME PERSON

,,

(I. ) Where before a tri. aL or at any time during a
trial the court i, s of opi. ni. on that the accused person
may be prejudiced or embarrassed in his defence by
reason of his being charged wi. th more than one offence
in the same Indictment or that for any other reason it
i, s desi. rabLe to direct that the person shouLd be tried
separately for any offence or offences charged Ln an

indictment the court may order a separate tri. aL of any
count or counts In the indi. ctment. "

The power of the court to order separate tri. aLs where more
than chargedoffence indictment i, sthe

therefore not confined to the situation where the accused

may be prejudiced or embarrassed in his defence. The court

order, notwithstandi. rig that prejudicemay

embarrassment demonstrated by the accused, if it

desi. rabLe " for other reason. '

.

one

so

The general ruLe i, s that no more than one charge may be
incLuded Indictment: s303. Assuming that s3L6 does

riot operate to precLude the laying of an i. ridict. merit

for murder with counts other than murder, s309 of the

Grimtna} Code provides the only exceptions. ReLevantLy,
these are of three kinds (a) if the charges are founded on

facts (b) i. f the chargesthe founded facts

which form part of, of offences of theare

stintLar character, (c) If the charges

founded upon facts which are a series of offences committed
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in the prosecution of a single purpose.

There practice that has grown up in the Northern

Territory that counts, other than for murder,
charged indictment containing a charge ofthe

murder, although instances of this occurri. rig the past

are reLati. veLy rare. The usuaL course i, s for the Crown to

Indictment for murder onl. y. Somet. Lines, i. f thepresent an

Crown triterids to reLy upon the of what thecoinmLssLon

Law referred to a reLony Instead of,as

addtti. on to, proof of an intent to ki. .Ll or cause grLevous

harm (SL62 (I. )(b)), the reLevant "reLony" was aLso charged.
This occurred, for exampLe, in R V BakeweLZ. (unreported,
SCC N' 1.38 of 1.988). However that may be, the course taken

i. n the present case i, s riot of that kind, and T think it may
be accurate to describe it novel. , at Least in the

Northern Territory, aLthough T note that a stintLar

was permitted In Victoria in R V Demi. rok 11,976j VR 244 and
In BazJey (1.985) 21. A Cri. in R 1.9. Be that as it may, Beach J
recentLy said, In R V POLLttt IT991. l L VR 299 at 302:

it is htghLy undeslrabLe toLn my own vLew

incLude any other count on a presentment that contai. ns
one or more counts of murder and that course shouLd
onLy be permitted in exceptionaL circumstances. "

LS no

Ln

common

same

,,

. . .

are never

The reason for thi. s attitude was expLai. ned by the Court of

Cri. minaL AppeaL I. n R V Jones (L9L8) L3 CrLm App R 86 at 87,
when Lawrence J, speaking for the court, said:

"A tri. aL for murder i, s too serious and too coinpLi. Gated
to have such counts ICOunts other than for murderl
Inserted, and such riot the intention of thewas

Tndi. ctments Act J9Z. 5. "

.

.

Ln

.

as

.

Tn ConneZJy v DPP 11,9641 2 WLR 1.1.45, a majori. ty of the
members of the House of Lords considered that the IruLe of

practice Laid down InconvenientR V Jones, supra,

the topic

made by Lord DevLln (at 11.93 to 1.197 and at 1.202).

or
.

Ln

course

Ln

and shouLd be changed. The main speech
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on was



Lord DevLi. n traced the history of the rule at pp LL93-4 of

his speech. He said that, at common law, the only rule that
forbade a prosecutor from incLudi. rig as many crimes as he
Liked In one indtctment was the I:. uLe that forbade him from

incLudi. rig both feLoni. es and misdemeanours. The reason for
that was that the right of chaLLenge and the form of oath

administered to jurors differed depending on whether the
misdemeanour. NevertheLess, thefor feLonycharge

practice grew up of forbi. ddi. rig the prosecutor incLudi. rig
Indictment. Certain exceptionsmore than one feLony

cLearLyto the ruLe were recognised if the offences

uttering of faLseand theforgeryconnected, e. g.

documents; but the generaL Irul. e of practice otherwi. se

Invari. abLy applied. The reason for the ruLe of practice

to prevent prejudice to the accused either the

presentation of his defence or in the exercise of his right
"... for he might object to a juryman s tryingof chaLLenge

of the offences, though he might have no reason to do

so in the other. " (Young v The King (L793) 3 TR 96 at To6

per BULLeir J) .

was or

one

.

I. n an

absoLut. eNevertheLess, the EULe of practice riot

right. The tri. aL judge sttLL had a discretion to permit the
prosecutor to Include more than one charge of reLony on an
i. ridi. ctment .

Tn reLatton to misdemeanours, the EULe of practice was just

the opposite. The prosecutor couLd incLude as many charges
the court mightexceptionaLhe Liked, but

quash It.

as

were

Ln ConneLJy v DPP, supra, Lord DevLi. n (at 1.1.94-5) said:
"The generaL EULe against the jotndeir of felonies was
too ri. 91d. Parliament considered so, and in the Last
half of the L9th century enacted a number of statutes

L9L5 the Tndi. ctments Act swept the whole thing away.

.

Ln

was

Ln an

was

Tt

of
can hardLy be doubted that by L91.5 a generaL ruLe
practice virtually forbtddi. rig the joindelr of

an

case
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reLoni. es whi. Le allowing the joinder of misdemeanours
had outlived its usefuLness. Tinportance was n0 10n er
attached to the distincti. on between reLon and
ini'sdemeanour. The accused in cases of felony was no
Longer in need of the same degree of protecti. on. The
chaLLenge had aLready begun to tai. I. into disuse. The
ruLe was made at a time when indi. ctments, even SLmpl. e
ones, were lengthy and cumbersome documents which it
woul. d be diffi. cuLt for a r'prLsoner, who frequentl. y had
to defend himseLf, to understand. He was riot then
enti. t. Led to see the depositions which would have told
hi. in cLearLy what was the agai. nst him. At thecase

present time, when nearLy aLl. accused are Legally
atded and when the Indi. ctment is by no means the onLy
information on which he has to prepare his defence, an
absolute I:'uLe against joinder of reLonies wouLd be
gutte antiquated. But it was a good ruLe at the time
when it was made and it was made by vi. rtue of the
judi. ci. aL power to protect defendants from i. njusti. ce
and oppression. Tf the court has the power to see that
a defendant Ls riot oppressed by having too. much put
against him in one indictment, It must sureLy aLso
have the power to see that he i, s riot oppressed by
having the case against him spread over too many
Indi. ctments . "

The

provi. SLons, s4,

toLLows:

Tndi. ctments

S4: "Subject to the provisions of the IruLes under thi. s
Act charges for more than one feLony or for moire than

misdemeanour, and charges for both feLoni. es andone

ini, sdemeanours, may be joined I. n the same indictment,
but where a feLony tried together with anyLS

ini_sdemeanour, the jury shaLL be sworn and the person
accused shaLL have the right of chaLLengi. rigsame

if aLL the offences chargedJurors as theLn

i. ridtctment were feLoni. es. "

Act J9Z5 (ux)

and 1.3 of ScheduLe

RULe 3 of ScheduLe L provided: "Charges for any
offences, whether felonies or misdemeanours, may be
j oi. ned in the same indictment If those charges are

founded on the same facts, or form or are a part of a
of offences of the a stintLarseirLes same or

character. "

The probLem that from the ruLe of practice

estabLLshed by R V Jones was that It Lead to Inconvenience.

Tit the prisoner was acquitted of murder and mansLaughteir he

couLd riot be proceeded against with any other charge on the

contained

L. These

two

provi. ded

inaLn

arose

as

5



indictment without the Leave of the tri. aL judge. The same
rule applied if a second indictment presented In

respect of some other charge that might otherwise have been

joined under RULe 3 of Schedule I. The reason for this

to prevent Injustice. There couLd be inconsistent verdicts;

probLems might arise as to whether the accused could plead

autrefoi. s acqui. t; the Crown might start with a intrior charge
as a trial run so as to test the strength of the defence;
the prosecutor might seek to harass a defendant with a

inULti. PIi. city of process in different Courts. Tt. was once

thought that indictment presented, the court

couLd not refuse to stay it as an abuse of process. But
this was rejected by Lord DevLi. n who said that such a power

existed. His Lordshi. p concluded (at 1,202) that there was no

justi. fi. cation for the ruLe of practice in R V Jones, and it
shouLd Longer have effect; Lord Rei. d and Lord Pearce

thought Likewi. se.

once an

was

ConsequentLy, L964, Lord Parkeir CJ Laid down a new

practice direction: "Tt WILL be for the prosecution to

frame the Indictment as they think appropriate, the judge
havi. rig a complete discretion under s5(3) of the Tndi. ctments

Act J9Z5 to direct that the prisoner shoul. d be tried on any

one or more counts. " (See IL9641 I. WLR 1,244).

no

was

.

Ln

.

Tn the Code states, the matter quite cLear. The

QueensLand Code, by s567, enacted provisions, until 1,976,

that the section did not authorise the jotnder of a charge

of wiLfuL murder, murder, or manslaughter, with a charge of
any other offence. Western Australia's Code was in the same

terms untlL 1,982 (s585 amended by Act 2011.982, s6). The

Tasmanian Code (s31. I. (3)) appears to sti. LL provi. de that "No

indictment for murder shall contain a charge of any other
,,

Tn R V Packett (1,937) 58 CLR L90, the High CourtcrLme.

heLd that this did riot prevent two or more counts of murder

Indictment, althoughthe Starke J (at 204)

commented that thi. s was an undesi. rabLe practice owln to

was

Ln same

was

6
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the serious nature of the charge.

As to the nori-Code States, Victoria and South AUStraLi. a

toLLowed the EngLi. sh Lead by enacting provisions similar to
the Jndi. ctments Act Z9Z5. Tn New South WaLes and the
A. C. T. the Law continued to appLy, except thatcommon

s567A of the Crimes Act 1900 (NSP7) by an amendment in
1,979, abolished the rule that counts for feLoni. es and

misdemeanours cannot be joined i. n one indictment, and s370
Itini. ted the number of non-capi. taL counts that couJ. d be
joined to three, as wei. L as a six month time Limit between
the first and Last of the offences.

,

The postti. on in the Northern Territory was peculiar. Other

than for a bri. ef period between 1,930 and 1,933, the ri. ght to
tri. aL by jury had been aboLi. shed, firstLy by the Observance
of Law Ordinance L92Z, and secondLy by the Grimi. naJ

Procedure Ordi. nanoe J933, except i. n the case of murder. Of

necessi. ty, thi. s prevented any other charge being joined
with that of murder. However, on I JULY ,. 962 the Grimi. na}

Procedure Ordinance Z962 restored the right to tri. aL by
jury In aLl. IndtctabLe offences. At that time, the position

governed by the GrimtnaZ Law ConsoZtdati. on Act andwas

Ordinance L876-1960, s334. Tn effect this meant that the

common Law ruLes applied except for very minor changes made
by the Act itseLf. Tn L968 the Jndtctments Ordinance

into force. By s8 It was provided that:

"... charges for more than one feLony or for more than
misdemeanour, and charges for both feLonLes andone

misdemeanours may be jotned i. n the same Indictment if
those charges are founded on the same facts, or form
or are a part of a series of offences of the same or a
stintLar character. "

Section L9 empowered the court to order separate trials if
the accused:

by reason of being charged with more than one offence

,.

. . .

in the same indictment or that for any other reason it
i, s deslrab}e to direct that the person shouLd be tried

came

7

may be prejudiced or embarrassed i. n his defence



separateLy for any one or more offences charged in the
same indictment IThi. s was the same provision as
in s597A of the QueensLand Code (inserted in 1,976).l

There statutory provi. SIon in the Tndtctments

Ordinance prohi. bi. ting a charge of murder being jotned with

any other type of charge. Thts remained the position unti. }

I. January 1984 when the present Onini. naZ Code i. nto

force. Tt to be rioted L linttedthat, except

circumstances, if the facts di. scLosed some offence other

than that charged, the prisoner enti. tLed to be

acquitted. The only excepti. ons were that on a charge of

murder, a verdict of gutLty of mansLaughter might be
entered; and the On. intrial. Law ConsoZtdatton Act and

Ordinance (s345) permitted the jury to find the accused
gutLty of attempt in any case, whether the charge was
one of reLony or misdemeanour.

was nO

. . .

"

.

LS

often said that the Northern Territory's

based upon the QueensLand Code, but that

being an accurate statement. Even the most

comparison between the two codes shows how

differ. Tn reLati. on to the provi. SLons T am now

to Interpret, they obviousLy come from sources

the Queensland Code as i. t stood in the earLy

provLSLons of s3L6 of the Northern Territory's Code
stintLair to those contained in s576 of the QueensLand Code

it existed before 1,976, but quite different from the

force thereafter. Prior to 1,976, T haveprovLSLon

pointed out, s567 of the QueensLand Code specifi. cal. Ly

prevented a charge other than murder being joined in

indictment for murder. Section 567(2) of the Queensland

Code as it was after 1,976 i, s in para materi. a to s309 of the

Northern Territory Code. The Language of the two QueensLand

Code provisions have aLways been conformity with

another. When, In L976, the Queensland Code was amended to

permit other charges to be Included on an Indictment which

contatned a murder charge, s576 was amended to acknowLedge

Tt

Code

from

an

LS

.

LS

was

as

came

.

.

Ln

.

Ln

OrJmi. naJ

i, s far

cursory

much they

cal. Led upon

other than

3,980s. The
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as

Ln
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thts difference. Why the draftsman of the Northern
Territory Code modeLLed s3L6 of the Northern Territory Code
on the pre-1,976 Queensland form and s309 the post 1,976
QueensLand form is difflcuLt to fathom. Mr MCDonal. d, for

prisoner, submitted that notwithstanding that s309 ofthe

the Code, which permits the joinder of more than one charge
the indLctment, does riot have a specific provision

excLuding murderexpressLy mansLaught. er itsfrom

puirvi. ew, s31.6 has this effect nevertheLess.

Section 31.6 provides:
"3L6 . TNDTCTMENT CONTATNTNG COUNT OF MURDER OR

MANSLAUGHTER

.

Ln

(1) Upon an indictment charging a person with
murder he may be convicted aLteirnati. ve} of
mansLaughter, but riot of any other offence exce t as
otherwise expressLy provided.

(2) Upon an indictment chargi. rig a person
manslaughter he cannot be convicted of an
offence except as otherwise expressLy provided. "

The word "Indictment" i, s

count. Tt i, s defined by s298

contains the charge. The

(s576) acknowledges this difference. Tt

on

or

i. ridi. ctment

he

mansLaughtei:... etc. (emphasis mine). Mr MCDonaLd further

submits that, fair the words "except otherwise

expressLy provided" concerned, they apply the

ci. rcumstances of this onLy to s3L8 which permits a

verdtct of guilty of a dangerous act contrary to SL54, as
an aLte, mati. ve to murder or manslaughter. T note that s3L7

aLso specifica}Ly provi. des for aLternati. ves to murder and
mansLaughter In the of victims who chil_dren

recently born.

may be

. . . containi. n

convicted

riot the same as a charge

as the wiri. tten document which

present Queensland

,,

so

a count of the

on

WaLLace , for the

conceded that s3L6 was

that s3L6 was contained

Mr

that

as

are

case

with
other

count

says :

crLme

of

provLSLon

"Upon

of murder,

of

case

or

the

a

crLme

Director of Public

badly drafted, but he

in Di. v 3 of Part TX

as

an

Ln
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of the Act,
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injusti. ce or inconvenience which cannot be remedied WILL

occur by giving s3L6 the construction contended for by Mr
Wal. Lace, as s341. gives to the court a broad discretion to

order separate trial. s if for any reason the court thinks it

desi. I:'abl. e, notwithstanding that there Is no prejudice

embarrassment to the accused. On the other hand, injustice

couLd occur to an accused person, for the reasons meriti. oned

by Lord DevLi. n, If s3L6 i, s construed the

contended for by Mr MCDonaLd. FinaLLy, it wouLd seem most

odd that the Legi. SLati. ve AssembLy, which had previousLy not

enacted any such restriction as Mr MCDonaLd contends for,

should have wished to have imposed one in 1.984, when the

trend eLsewhere had been to move In the opposite direction.

T therefore concLude that s3L6 does riot precLude the

jotndeir of counts permitted to be joined by s309 to a count

indtctment. The motion to quash theof murder

indtctment on this ground therefore falls.

Mr MCDonaLd's next submi. SSLon was that s309 di. d riot permtt

the joinder of the other counts In the circumstances of

thi_s case. Mr WaLLace mainLy reLied upon a submi. SSLon that
the offences were founded on the facts and any

of offences committed in the

I. n an

event

prosecut. ton of a singLe purpose. At thts point It i, s

necessary to briefly consider the facts of the Crown's

Ln

case .

were

The Crown aLLeges that the accused and his victim were two

of a group of five men who came together on Christmas eve,

1.99L, and had a Lot to drink In the Lounge of the

where the accused Lived. FOLLOWi. rig an argument, the accused

went to the bedroom of his caravan, Loaded a .303 rlfLe,

potnt. ed It at tits vtcti. .in, and PULLed the trigger. The ElfLe

jammed and his victim Left. The accused announced that he

facts reLi. ed upon by the Crown order to support the

first and second counts.

or

a

manner

sex'Les

same
.

Ln

.

Ln

}L

caravan

wouLd shoot his victim if he returned. These are the main



hour Later, the victim returned. ThePerhaps halt

accused was waiting with his rifle behind a tree. He shot

his victim at a range of four to six metres. The vi. ctim ran

off, but COLLapsed and eventuaLLy died. The accused i. n his
record of interview cLai. ms that he acted in seLf-defence

against a knife attack, but the Crown Intends to show that,
whi. Lst the victim did have a knife in his possession, the

wound to the deceased WILL demonstrate that his arm was riot
fired.the accused cLai. ms, when the shotraised,

relied upon by the Crown In order toThese facts

support count three, the murder charge.

an

as

Count four reLates to what happened about thirty minutes
attempting toLater when police arrived. The police

find their way to the caravan. One had a torch which was
Lit. The accused fired at the light. The accused cLai. med

that he was concerned that his victim, or a friend of his

both, might be coming back.vtcti. in ,

are

Mr Wallace contended, and Mr MCDonaLd conceded, that the
whoLe of the evidence the Crown Intended to caLL, wouLd be

relation to the charge ofreLevant and admi. SSLbLe

murder.

or

There are few authorities which discuss the meaning of the

facts. " Tn R V BarreLJ andphrase "founded on the

FYI. Json (L979) 69 Cri. in App R 250, the test Laid down was
factual. origin.whether the charges have a common

ALthough in that case the events were riot cLoseLy connected

In proxi. inI. ty or time, they were heLd to be properLy joined.
Thus it wouLd appear that If the third and fourth charges

are best expLai. ned by reference to the facts of the fi. rst
and second charges, the charges have the necessary factual

Tt seems to me that it couLd not be said that theorLgLn .

fourth counts wouLd be properlyfacts of the third

expLai. ned without reference to the facts of the first and
second counts, and that therefore they have the necessary

was

were

Ln

same

or

I. 2



.

.

factual to permit the joinder
similar result reached by the FULL

Demirok, supra, at 249 where the charges arose from one

series of events occurrLng Ln close proximity and ti. me and
invoLving the persons. Although the persons involved

In count four in this case are riot the same, the Crown case
is that the accused thought that the deceased may have been
coming back to the caravan, and in my opinion the events in
this case were connected in a way which couLd properLy be
described as a series which occurred in cLose proximity and
time. On either basis, it seems to me that the offences
aLL "founded on the same facts "

nexus

was

same

.

Tf T am wrong in this concLusi. on, T would nevertheLess hoLd
that the Crown the offences aLLegedcase

SerLeS committed in the prosecution Of a Singl. e Ur OSe,
namely to ktlL the victim.

.

on

on

L therefore reject the motton to quash

hoLd that the charges are properLy joined.

this basis.

Court

The next submi. SSLon was that the Indictment was "vexatious

and embarrassing" and T shouLd quash it pursuant to
s339(L)(a). No submission was made that the conduct of the

prosecutor was vexatious In the sense that the proceedin s
abuse of process; rather the force of the

submission that the proceedings caLcuLated to

embarrass, firstly, by distracting the jury from its

task of determining the Issues raised by count three, and
secondly, by the pLace the indictment of the murder

charge. T was referred, i. n support of this submisston, to
the observations of Mui. rhead J in R V SLugzdtni. s and Mauri.
(1,984) 32 NTR I. at 9 and I. L-L2 which T have consi. dered,
which relate to the power of the court to quash stay

proceedtrigs where, due to a inuLti. pLlcity of charges,
accused may be embarrassed. Mui. rhead J observed (at I. L):

"But when the Indictment

juri. sdi. cti. on of this court and i, s met by motton to

.

Ln R

A

V

were an

as

was

are

on

were

this ground and

a

on

were

inaLn

I. 3

Ls presented In the crLmlnaL

or

an



the court must determine the matter inquash,
accordance with s339. This will involve considerations

of the processes of the tri. aL the governLng

of fairness. Mul. tipLi. city ofprtnci. pLe betng one

joinderembarrass,counts chargesof riotmay

sufficientLy associated in nature, time or pLace may
aLso do so. Joinder of tri. viaL countsor unnecessary

vexatious, joinder of accusedmay be regarded as

persons in the one indictment may embarrass. A judge
in determining the many issues which may arise for
consideration under this section must however, keep
in mind the practical aspects of tri. aL by jury. "

However, It i, s cLea, r any embarrassment due to inuLti. pLi. city

does riot require automaticaLLychargesof that the

indictment be quashed or that some or all of the charges be

stayed. The aLternati. ve under s34L, to order

separate trlaLs, must also be considered. T

convinced that the additionaL charges are embarrassi. rig

other than the possible risk of compromiseany

verdicts, which T WILL discuss later. They coul. d riot be

tline,satd to be triviaL, and aLthough cLose together

they could riot be said to be all so much part of the same

episode that It was unnecessary to sever the separate acts

into separate offences. T think any danger to the accused

due to embarrassment couLd be adequateLy met by ordering

separate tiri. aLs. T consider that the motion to quash should
be dismissed.

sense

course

This Leaves the question of whether the count for murder

shouLd be separateLy tried. As T am riot persuaded that

there wouLd be any actual prejudice or embarrassment, other

than the risk of compromise verdicts, which couLd riot be

overcome by adequate warnings and Instructi. on to the jury,

whether this risk is sufficientquest tonthe

whether, for any other reason, separate t. ri. aLs shouLd be
ordered.

in aJ. n

Under the Northern Territory's Grimi. nal Code,

of murder and mansLaughter riot the

Law, and have theiroffences at common

am riot

Ln

Ln

LS

are

I. 4

the offences

those

pecuLi. artti. esown

same

or

as



*

*

which are riot always easy to understand or explain. The
inaLn reason for this i, s SL54, which estabLi. shes a crime

unknown to the common Law, vi. z dangerous act. The effect of

the provisions of the Code relating to murder, manslaughter
and dangerous act, circumstances, whatthat

wouLd amount to murder mansLaughter other

jurisdictions the of dangerous act this

Territory. The ori. gi. n of SL54 may be traced to the

suggestion of Barwtck CJ in R V O'Connor (1980) 1.46 CLR 64

at 87. Tn the context of a murder charge, and the
aLternati. ve charge of mansLaughter, where Lack of intent
due to intoxi. cation Lack of actual foresight LS

InvoLved, riot onLy must the jury be charged on the eLements

of what is a dangerous act (SL54(I. )), but aLso in reLati. on

to the circumstances of aggravation referred to In SL54(3)

and (4); and it i, s necessary, if a verdict of guilty of a
dangerous act reached, to receLve separate verdicts in

reLatton to each circumstance of aggravation. Thus,

typi. caL case, the jury must consider separateLy murder,

mansLaughter, dangerous act and at Least one, If riot two,
ci. rcumstances aggravation.of jury 'sTo add to the

dLffi. cuLtles, a tri. aL judge required to explain the

di_fference between the foresight attri. butabLe to

"reasonabLe person, which, by of s3L(2) ,

reLevant to a charge of mansLaughtei, , and the foresight
attributabLe "ordinaryto stint LarLyperson

ctrcumstanced" which i, s required by a charge under SL54(I. ).

well. , Intoxication for the purposesAs of murder,

mansLaughter has differing relevance andand SL54(4)

differing LegaL tests and standards and even the onus of

proof varLes in certain respects
concerned.

.

LS

LS

crLme

.

Ln

.

or

some

or

LS

.

Ln

Ln

.

Tn the context

probabLe that

provocation, and

charge. As Intent

LS

.

an

reason

Ln a

of the present

T shaLl. have

seLf-defence

i, s aLso an

so far

i. t

direct the

relation to

Issue, both by

a

.

LS

case

to

as mansLaughte, r

Ln

15

seems reasonabLy

Jury

the murder

reason of the

LS

on



fact that the accused denies any intent, and aLso,

of intoxication, mansLaughter mightpossibly, by

arise either because of provocation (where there

intent to ki. 1.1) or because of Lack of intent but actual
ofof death occurringforesight a consequence

Issues to be trieddischarging the weapon. Thus the

respect of the charge for murder aLone are both

weLL as coinpLex.

reason

When one has regard to the two main other charges, which
are two different forms of attempted murder under SL65 of

the Code, and both of which aLso requi. re an Intent to KILL,

it i, s evtdent that these charges are Liable to distract the

from their main task. Tn considering counts one andJury

four, the intent to be proven must be to ki. I. L. Count two i, s
the indictment if the intent topresent

harm. Thus the accused couLd be convicted91rLevous

reLati. on to the first and second episodes with either

intent. But In relation to the first episode (the attempted

shooting Instde the caravan), the jury must agree on whLch

intent i. t i, s, whiLst In reLati. on to the second episode (the
they are agreed In theLongmurder), they need riot,

resuLt. Tn reLati. on to count four, the intent must be to

ktLl; nothing eLse WILL do. Thus the jury wouLd be requi. red
to consider the state of intnd of the accused at three

separate stages, Leading to the risk of compromised
verdicts. Tn relation to each stage, the defences WILL riot

necessarLLy be the same. Provocation for instance seems to

be InappLi. cabLe to count four, aLt. bough as mistake may weLL

arise, It i, s by no means impossi. bLe, and in this situation

provocation can be an absolute defence, and riot mereLy a
defence whi. ch reduces murder to mansLaughter as in the case

aLso conceptuaL difflcuLti. es in distinguishing between
harm" on the"acts not LikeLy to cause death grLevous

act LikeLy to endanger humanone hand (s34(})(e)), and

Li. fe" (SL65 (b)) on the other. FinalLy, dangerous act

as

on

LS an

sei:'Lous as

Ln

as

LS

as

cause

Ln

"an

or

I. 6

of count three (see s34(I. )). Tf it does artse, there are

Ls an
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alternative to counts one and two and would also have to b

separateLy considered, with the relevant circumstances of
aggravation under SL54 (4).

As opposed to that, T recognise that T have to aLso wet h

up the cost to the Crown if separate trial. s are ordered.

But the cost in this case woul. d riot be SLgni. ticant. OnL a
few witnesses, mostLy POLLce, involved. Thereare

other factors in favour of hearing the charges to ether.
There Ls no serious risk that If the accused were to be

acquitted of murder he couLd riot be convicted of the other

offences. Mr WaLLace submitted that there may be a doubt as
to whether counts one, two and four were "stintLar offences"

within the meaning of SL8 of the Code (whi. ch deaLs with

autrefoi. s acquit). T am uriabLe to see how any such doubt
exists. Tf attempted murder is indeed or ever couLd be a

stintLar offence to murder, It i, s strange that s3L6 of the
Code expressLy excLudes that offence aLternatlve

verdict to murder. Tf the purpose of the Crown i, s to charge
attempted murder separate count because theyas a

"stintLar offences" and In order to side-step s326 of the
Code, T do riot think that T shouLd factLi. tate that

.

Tn concLusion, T consider that there ought to be a separate

tri. a} of the murder charge from the other charges, because

of the complexities involved in having to decide more than
the murder charge In this case, and the risk of
verdicts .

are no

AccordingLy, T order that count three in the indictment be

tried separateLy from counts one, two and four. Obvi. ousLy T
expect the Crown to proceed with the murder charge fi. r'st.
Tf this does riot occur, L would entertain a further motion

under s339 of the Code.

as

T direct that these reasons be not pubLi. shed except to the
parties until after the tici. aL the charge for murder

concLuded.

an

purpose.

are

coinpromLse

on

L7

LS




